The present paper describes the prolonged, but finally successful, search for a typhoid carrier, who proved to be the source of infection of nine cases of typhoid fever over a period of four years, using the methods outlined above, and it tries to show how easily errors and misinterpretations of results can cause confusion and (lelay in finding the carrier.
IHE search for satisfactory methods of isolation of Salmonella typhi and Salmonella paratyphi B from water, contaminated with sewage, was greatly advanced when Wilson and Blair (1927) introduced their glucose-sulphite-iron-bismuth brilliant green medium. Further help came with the development of the selenite F medium of Hobbs and Allison (1945a) . The next great advance was the description by Moore (1948) of a successful method of sampling sewage and sewage polluted water during a search for carriers of Salm. paratyphi B. This consisted in placing a g,auze swab in the sewers for two to five days and then culturing the entire specimen in selenite F medium and subculturing on to Wilson and Blair's medium.
Soon after this Moore (1930) extended the use of his technique to a search for Salm. typhi, and Lendon and Mackenzie (1951) further demonstrated the great value of the method in the search for enteric carriers.
The present paper describes the prolonged, but finally successful, search for a typhoid carrier, who proved to be the source of infection of nine cases of typhoid fever over a period of four years, using the methods outlined above, and it tries to show how easily errors and misinterpretations of results can cause confusion and (lelay in finding the carrier.
In 1931 three cases of typhoid fever were notified in and around Belfast, all in boys aged 11 to 13 years. After questioning these boys, it was thought that they had probably been infected wvhile playing in the vicinity of Stream I (see sketch map). Many samples of this stream and the effluents from the septic tanks which discharge into it were taken by the Moore swab technique. All were negative for Salmti. typhi. Six weeks later a further case of typhoid fever came to liglht. This patient had been working in the wood through which Stream I flows. Enquiries of this man revealed that there had been, working in the same gang, a labourer who was known to have had enteric fever in 1945. Latrines were not provided for the workmen, and it was felt, at the time, that this known, old case of typhoid fever was the probable source of infection. One sample of facces was obtained from him, but after that he refused to co-operate. This one sample proved, however, to be negative for Salm. typhli. Blood for Vi antibody tests could not be obtained. Tlhere the matter rested, apart from the fact that it was shown that the strains of Salm. typhi from the three boys and the infected workman were all Vi-phage type C. In 19154 two more cases of Stldin. typhli Vi-phage type C infection occurred, and both boys had, according to their statements, been playing in and around the suspected Stream I. Samples were taken from the stream and septic tanks, and once again the findings were negative for Salm. typhi. When these two boys were discharged from hospital they were taken to the area where they had been playing and were asked to retrace their movements. It was then revealed that they had, in fact, also played around and drunk water from Stream II. Enquiries were reopened with the boys infected in previous years, and txvo boys of those involved in 1951 and one in 19;53 admitted that they also had drunk xvater from Stream II.
Swabs were placed in Stream II at the relevant position (point E) and Salm.
typhi Vi.phage type C was isolatecl.
It remained for the source of this contamination to be traced. Swabs were laid upstream from point E and in the fish ponds. Point E anid above continued to be positive on almost all occasions wvhen sampling was done and there was also one isolation from the disused fish ponds. TIhis, too, xvas a strain of Salm. typhi Vi-phage type C. As all further swabs taken from the fish ponds have been negative, it seems probable that the result wNas unconnected witlh the continuing source of pollution. Swabs were laid in Stream II and its tributaries, and as the stream was progressively examined towxards its source it continued to yield Salin. typhti until a swab from point G upstream from the bridge was found to be negative.
Near this bridge there were the outlets of pipes carrying the effluents from different septic tanks in the neighbourhood. These effluents were examined, and one (F) yielded Saltim. typhi Vi-phage type C. Enquiries were made at each of the houses served by this pipe, and at one a woman was found who had had typhoid fever in 1936. Samples of fteces were obtained from this woman and the other members of the household. Only the old case of typhoid was found to be positive, and the strain from her was found to be of Vi-phage type C. Colour tests witlh fluorescein were carried out and it was confirmed that the effluent from the septic tank used by this household discharged through the pipe F.
To exclude the possibility that there was a second exereter of Saim. typhi Vi-phage type C in the area, individual samples from all the residents whose sewage discharged into Stream II at this point were examined. None yielded Salm. typhi.
METHODS.
Moore (1948) swabs were used throughout the investigation except when facal samples from individual suspects were being examined. The swabs were left in situ for seventy-two hours and then placed in wide necked honey jars for transport to the laboratory. Fifty ml. of the "liquid" expressed from the swab was added to 50 ml. double strength selenite F medium (Hobbs and Allison, 1945a ) and incubated at 370 C. After 24 and 48 hours incubation, subcultures of the undiluted selenite culture and serial dilutions of it at 1 in 1, 1 in 5, and 1 in 25, in sterile saline were made on the modified bismuth sulphite medium of Hobbs and Allison (1945b) . This dilution method had been suggested to us by Dr. Moore in a personal communication and it proved to be a most helpful refinement in that colonies of Salim. typhi might be pr-esent or absent in any of the four dilutions employed in a haphazard and entirely inexplicable distribution. The additional labour involved in carrying out this procedure was fully justified by the greatly increased numbers Fof isolations achieved by the method; Dr. Moore had suggested that a 1/125 dilution might also help, but it was found that SaZm. typhi was never isolated from this dilution alone, and in the examination of later samples this was dropped.
All isolates of Salm. typhi were confirmed serologically and phage typing of the strains was carried out when necessary.
DISCUSSION.
It is apparent that correct history taking, in relation to the possible place of infection of a case of enteric fever, is of the greatest importance. In the present instance the source of infection might well have been traced years earlier if only it had been discovered that the boys had been playing in and around Stream II as well as Stream I. We feel that, when it is possible, the patient should be asked to demonstrate all the places which he has visited in addition to the usual verbal descriptions.
SUMMARY. The successful search is described for a source of Stl tin. typhi indirectly responsible for nine cases of typhoid fever over a period of four years. The usefulness of the Moore swab technique of sampling is demonstrated. More accurate identification of the scene of the patients' activities might have prevented the later cases occurring.
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